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thie fibre ta be ualufactured into articles foi' do-
4uestic use. If the land bc ricli and strong'-,, the
tiax cr-op wvili prepare the ground as weil for %% leat
as a naked summer follkw.

Prepare for saw'ingr crop, and anc w'lîicli miglt
takie tic place oi a nalied fiullowv with gYreat a(lvan-
tagre ta the farmcr.-Tares reonlire ta ho sownil
thick-, about twa busliels per acre is xîot found tua
mauch, seed. 'fTie quautity af tares or v'ctchcs
rnixd wvith anc quart ai rape seed, and sawn up-
on au acre ai' well preparcil n'rouud, %v ili yicid nul
abundaxît crap, wlîiclî miglt, oic l'ed oflf %ith slieel
or laibs ini time ta ph<uglm aonce for w'licat. 'fen
acres ai 1 * îd tus sown wvitli vCeclîcs alld rape
îvoald aibundautly fatten filly ivhctliers froni tue
lrst ai Juiy ta the first ai Scp)teuîîber, sud the
.stock wouid yicid un ample sapply af'iimanure, and
the treading woaid put the iand iii a suficient *state
of flrmness for the reception, ai the ivlicat. Tfli
average yieid per acre is twveîty-fivc busliels, ànd
thîe present value ai sced is 7s. Gid. per bushie!.
Three bashels of tares are equal ta two bushiels aof
.peas as food for stock. Rape, icn soivi alone
upan fallows, should be cuitivated in drills, about
fifteeu juches apart. îvhich shoaid be 'voîl lîoed iii
the roys but not thinucd. Tl'le quantity ai sccd
,used should be four pouud2 per acre, which should
te sawn by the tentlî ai May; sud tîxe slicep
mnay bo put upon it ili ton wceks froni the
tume it has been soivi. 'fice ground înay be
tlîoroaghiy cultivated betwecn th(- rowvs ivith horze
4hoos, wvhich ivili as thoroughiy dlean the "round
es if nalied suier faliowed.-Aflcr beiug'( fed
,off xvith sheep, it may be sowu wvitlî %iheat, iLhIicli
'will pradace a heavier crop titan any athecr î)rcpa-
ration ai land for wheat.

Plcuffhinit wlien the land is iret cjunvcnts Ille so*u
'inta a mortar, and <lacs it mare iujury, cspecially if'
dlay, thien croppiug. Deep pioughIi-ng an inost ai
:the land in titis country would be 'r'roductive ai
advautages ; it would not anly lessen thîe chance
of injury frein drouth, but waunld inecase tue
emoant and qîaliîty ai produce-upon Uic land, ta
an exteut that can scarcely be credited by those
wiho have neyer practiced it. Every fariner siîouid
experimieut upon deep pioughiug, aud lu this way
the m-erits ai the systeuî ill be better une1erstood.
'In proportion as the sal is deepemîed may ireslî
'barn-yard manure be appiied, withoat entaiiingr
tthe evil ai premature growth ai the plant. l

Plaster may be sown upon the young claver
,1mring the latter part af tiîis mantli. «tomn ci t
*two basimels per acre apon sandy, aud four bushiels
'mîpon strongy cay laud, is the quautity tliat is gene-
rally used by thase wha ]lave li-ad UIc most expert-
'once with this manure. By tic application of the
above quiantliv,) the claver crap may ho doablcd.
It is also, a vahiable manure for turnips, patatoos
-ludian corn, and ail ather broad-lcaved, plants.

Ashes for a top dressing is foand highiy benefi-
eiai on' sttong, cald, and wet snilq, or-lowi spongy
mneadaw or pasture grourtd, and ail oilher land that
is rank with vegetation ; ou strong, loars it is an
admirable iarnire. Froru ton ta fifteen ai un-
'leached ar'd froa fifty ta sixty bushels ai Ieachcd
ashes, ivill be found saflicient tadrcss au acre. No
nianure ia more efficient apon deep vegetable sals
'than ashea, and every fariner shanlid make it a
point te coilect themn, ta tor-eress the ivlîcat, pota-
-toe, and grass lands.

Ail the short manaure upan thc farm should be
'collected togetiier inu a compost heap for a top-
-Uressing for thc meadow. 'fhls umatter is taa
-Mtuch neglectod by the Canadian farniers. Mea-
,dow grou.uds shauld nat anly bc topj-dressed ivith

vegyctzb!e manure from the compost lieap and gryp-
suiin, but strict regaýrd shouidl bo paid in keepingr
every description of animais ofl' the fields durine-
the spriig and suinruier nionths. Meadows arc of-
ten destroyed ini tins 'vay, wvitlîaut any sensible
a ti a nta ge to the stock.

SMIGOlt SUM MER G RAI NS.
Anioug the eailiest operations in thc field 15 that

ofswu the spring grai::s-oats, barlce', rye and
wlîcnt. '['ho trost usual course witlî these.craps
iII this vicinity is ta talze tic grcund that has beca
rnanuired. one, twvo, or more years, and planted to
corni or potatocs. This gyrouind is ploived carly in
the spring, is usnially harroivcd, and thcn sowed
ivith about flirce buishies of sceil per acre, if the
grain bco ats ; twvo biisheis if 1barey, and a littie
over onc busiiel, if %vheat or rye. 'No manuire is
applied to the land at titis titr:e. 'fice secd is ca-
vercd somnetimes by the use ai' the hiarrowv, somae-
times hy a cultivator, an.d sometiimes by a liglît
Ihorse-piaw.- Aller this the rollcr or brush hiarraw
is gencraily used, especiailv if the lan.d is stocled,
or scededl doiv'n ta gyrass %vith the grain crop-and
this is oftcn doue. eýA commen seediug is about
tweive quarts of herd's zyrass or timothy sced, Sihs
ai clover, and tiiree or four pcchs of red-tap per
acre. These are thc tisual quantities of sccd ilsed
onl comnmon farms, %viiere the grreater part of the
hay is constrncd nt home; but suchý farmers as
intend ta sdil uiucli ai their hay lu our mar-
koet, so0W littie or auy other sced titan timothy,
and they do or should put on thrce or four pecks
ai this seed per acre.

Grass seed sawvn wvith the spring grains, lias nat
done sa well in receut ycars, lu this Vièiuit3', as it
<11< in former times. The failures arc Sa, frequent
that inany now wvil flot takec the riskz, and are pro-
bobIy wis c in rcfusing ta do &o. Clovcr, howcver,
though its rawth rniglit nat be large, wvill probably
pay welI for sowvingr witlî the grain, even 11'here it
is ta bc plowvedl hi Au gust or Septenîber with
the stubbie.

The takirig off a grain crop and tiien pliugingr
and scedingI ta grass in tlîe autumun is coi) àlig infl>
Vag'cue, and tlîe course lias quite as mucli ta recom-
nîend it ais the aid w'ay ai sawiing ta grass iii the
spring. The chances are greater that the grass

illi set iveli ; the stubbic is wortlî more whieu bu-
rie(1 by the pla'v than when left ou the surface, and
the extra p)loviugr and harrowingr put the land in a
better state tabeair successive crops ofhay. This
last point is ai considerable causequcuce. TJsua]ly
the Sp)riugr %vrk ai tlîe sal i3i perfarrned whiic the
gratina is taa wet ta pulverize wcli. And when
tl'is is the case, the ground wvilI probably be very
consîdcrably less pr-odctitve for the three or four
foilowingr yoars, tlîan if plawed again nt umidsumn-

nie Mtdraea it aud as fine as possible.
If yon are disposed ta pursue 4dic aid course, we

iill mereiy say thut as far as aur experience and
knowlcdge go, oats are the worst of the grains in
their efl'ccts upon the after crops ai grass; barley,
rye aud wheat do not differ muclinl tlîis respect;
but ive should naine theru lu the abovo ordor, con-
sidering barley the worst:sud %,çheat the best.

XVe have been iooh-i'ng ovor soa analyses ai
the asiles ai these g7ra-ins and thieir straw,wlci
are contaiucd iu Johustou's Agriculturai Chemus-
try. Arnd suppasiug, oats ta yieid farty bushels
per acre ; barley, thirty, rye t1wenty alud tvheat 20,
ivo should find tmoni ta kiang silica, potash.,soda and
bin~e irom tic soul nearly iii tic following. quanti-

1tics:


